Foreman - Refactor #30913
Tracker # 30160 (New): Extract Puppet ENC to a plugin

Extract puppet from Host(group) form and details
09/24/2020 08:13 PM - Ondřej Ezr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Ondřej Ezr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Puppet integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pull request:</th>
<th><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8510">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8510</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>3.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Extract all puppet related UI from Host form to a plugin.

JS:
- Javascript handling Environment toggling on Host(group) form (controller actions: `environment_selected`, `load_vars_for_ajax`)

Subtasks:
- Refactor # 31160: Extract Puppet Classes tab to a plugin - Closed
- Refactor # 31170: Extract Host(group) form environment field - Rejected

Associated revisions
Revision fe5c585b - 07/19/2021 10:39 AM - Ondřej Ezr
Fixes #30913 - drop environment field from Host(group) form

Drops the environment field and all js attached to it.

Extracted in https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_puppet_enc/pull/64.

History
#1 - 10/19/2020 09:02 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Description updated

#2 - 10/23/2020 01:15 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Subject changed from Extract puppet class parameters tab from Host form to Extract Host form puppet provisioning attributes

#3 - 10/24/2020 11:51 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Subject changed from Extract Host form puppet provisioning attributes to Extract puppet from Host(group) form and details

#4 - 06/24/2021 09:07 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8510 added

#5 - 07/19/2021 10:45 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#6 - 07/19/2021 11:11 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foremanf5c585bd98cb8612d7d401c96b0ed1dc7d5f63d.